of vesiculo-tubular endomembranes in the subapical cytoplasm of enterocytes, historically termed "secretory granules." However, neither their identity nor pathophysiological significance is well defined. Using immunoelectron microscopy and tomography, we studied biopsies from MVID patients (3× Myosin 5b mutations and 1× Syntaxin3 mutation) and compared them to controls and genome-edited CaCo2 cell models, harboring relevant mutations. Duodenal biopsies from 2 patients with novel Myosin 5b mutations and typical clinical symptoms showed unusual ultrastructural phenotypes: aberrant subapical vesicles and tubules were prominent in the enterocytes, though other histological hallmarks of MVID were almost absent (ectopic intra-/intercellular microvilli, brush border atrophy). We identified these enigmatic vesiculotubular organelles as Rab11-Rab8-positive recycling compartments of altered size, shape and location harboring the apical SNARE Syntaxin3, apical transporters sodium-hydrogen exchanger 3 (NHE3) and cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator. Our data strongly indicate that in MVID disrupted trafficking between cargo vesicles and the apical plasma membrane is the primary cause of a defect of epithelial polarity and subsequent facultative loss of brush border integrity, leading to malabsorption. Furthermore, they support the notion that mislocalization of transporters, such as NHE3 substantially contributes to the reported sodium loss diarrhea.
| INTRODUCTION
Microvillus inclusion disease (MVID; OMIM 251850) is a rare, usually fatal hereditary enteropathy characterized by quite remarkable, complex ultrastructural alterations (see References 1 and 2 for the original descriptions and Reference 3 for a review). Clinically, MVID presents with intractable watery diarrhea, partial sodium loss and nutrient malabsorption during the first days or months after birth. 1, 4 Classical histological hallmarks are villus atrophy in the small intestine and partial absence of the epithelial brush border, together with aberrant intracellular accumulation of periodic acid (PA)-Schiff (PAS)-positive material. 1, 2 In the majority of genetically verified cases known so far (n =~70, our unpublished data) MVID results from mutations in the motor protein Myosin 5b (Myo5b; see Reference 4 for a review), as first described by our group. 5 Furthermore, we detected the mutated soluble N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor attachment protein receptor (SNARE) protein Syntaxin3 (Stx3) to cause a less severe form of enteropathy, considered as a variant form of MVID. 6 Mutations in both MYO5B and STX3 disrupt trafficking between apical cargo vesicles and the plasma membrane. 7 However, neither MVID pathophysiology nor the subcellular phenotype of the affected absorptive cells (enterocytes) has been fully defined.
In particular, initial electron microscopy (EM) revealed several structural abnormalities specific for MVID. 1 First, the densely packed apical microvilli, normally forming the enterocytes' brush border, are partially or totally disrupted. Second, microvilli of villus enterocytes do occur ectopically. They are either lining~2-μm-wide spherical intracellular lumina (termed microvillus inclusions: Reference 2), or occur at the basolateral plasma membrane in brush-like assemblies.
Third, large number of spherical to elongated,~200-nm-wide vesicular compartments are observed in the subapical cytoplasm of both crypt and villus enterocytes. Because of their morphology they were tentatively interpreted as (aggregates of ) "secretory granules" 1,3 -bona fide exocytic compartments 8 were locally positive for brush border constituents. 13, 14 Nevertheless, the exact nature of these seemingly pleiomorphic organelles has not been defined, nor their possible relevance for the pathophysiology of MVID.
Here, we thoroughly analyzed these compartments in tissue samples from patients, including 2 new cases with an unorthodox MVID phenotype, and in genome-edited human cell models by using complementary microscopy techniques. Our approach allowed us to identify these so far ill-defined structures as Rab11-and/or Rab8-positive recycling endomembrane compartments, enriched with relevant apical membrane proteins, such as Stx3 as well as sodium-hydrogen exchanger 3 (NHE3) and cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR). The data strongly suggest disrupted trafficking between cargo vesicles and the apical plasma membrane as the primary defect in MVID. This presumably leads to loss of epithelial polarity and facultative brush border atrophy, accounting for the sodium loss diarrhea.
| RESULTS
We studied duodenal, jejunal and colon biopsies from 3 patients with novel or with published MYO5B mutations and in 1 patient with a STX3 mutation, as well as genome edited CaCo2 cell models, 6 Table S1 , Supporting Information. The c.244G > A (p.Glu82Lys) mutation is very rare; it is not listed in public databases including the Exome aggregation consortium database, EXAC. The p.
Glu82Lys mutation affects a highly conserved amino acid, and is a nonconservative amino acid substitution, which is likely to impact secondary protein structure, as these residues differ in polarity, charge, and size, all of which is supported by in silico analyses (SIFT, PolyPhen2 is likely to impact secondary protein structure, as these residues differ in polarity and size, all of which is supported by in silico analyses (SIFT, PolyPhen2).
Patient 3 MYO5B c.1323-2A > G was described previously.
4,17
Patient 4 STX3 c.372_373dup (p.Arg125Leufs*7) was described previously. In conventionally stained plastic-and cryo-sections, the contents of the vesicles/tubules appeared homogeneously electron-dense or -lucent ( Figure 1A,B) . Locally, dense compartments were continuous with lucent ones, including parts with mixed contents ( Figure 1A ).
Dense vesicles/tubules were found preferentially, though not exclusively, in the crypts ( Figure 1B) . Lucent ones occurred all along the villi, where they frequently surrounded also microvillus inclusions, but could also be detected in the cytoplasm, at the trans-Golgi network (TGN), brush border remnants and lateral plasma membrane domains (Table 2) . Three different anti-Rab11/Rab11a antibodies gave almost identical results. Similarly, another key player in targeted transport of exocytic vesicles, Rab8a, also occurred regularly at the membranes of the subapical vesicles/tubules ( Figure 3D ,E), in addition to its canonical distribution (Table 2 ). In the controls, these markers were confined to their typical locations as reported from IEM [20] [21] [22] [23] and IF studies.
As a member of the Rab11-Rab8 cascade, the t-SNARE Stx3 mediates fusion of exocytic vesicles with the apical plasma membrane. 7, [24] [25] [26] In samples lacking functional Myo5b, Stx3 was consistently found associated with subapical vesicles/tubules ( Figure 4A,B) and throughout the subapical cytoplasm, together with only moderate labeling of the apical plasma membrane ( Figure 4B ). In the controls, Stx3 was located predominantly at the brush border, whereas the STX3-mutant biopsy and the respective genome-edited CaCo2 cell models showed no labeling at all ( Table 2) . Furthermore, of particular interest was the distribution of apical transporters, as mislocalization of NHE3 and CFTR had been reported from intestinal epithelia of MVID patients. 19, 27 In biopsies of duodenum from our MVID patients, anti-NHE3 strongly labeled lucent and dense vesicles/tubules ( Figure 4C,D) , the endoplasmic reticulum, and to a minor extent, the brush border (Table 2) tubular compartments in the cell periphery ( Figure S3C,D) , at the apical plasma membrane in the vicinity of Stx3, and throughout the (sub) apical cytoplasm.
| DISCUSSION
Ever since the original descriptions of MVID 1,2 subapical aggregates of vesicles and tubules, tentatively interpreted as "secretory granules," were consistently recognized as specific, pathological feature of crypt, but also villus enterocytes of most MVID patients investigated. 28 EM cytochemistry according to Thiéry 16 -the ultrastructural correlate to PAS-staining-showed these structures, as well as the abundant (autophago)lysosomes to account together for the broad band of intracellular PAS-staining seen with light microscopy (Reference 12 and the present study). However, further information on the identity and biochemical properties of these compartments has been scarce so far, except for 2 case reports, where sporadically sucrase isomaltase (SI 13 ) or Lewis histo-blood group antigen Le-a 14 was detected by IEM. In the present study, we used complementary microscopy techniques for characterizing the MVID-specific vesicles/tubules in enterocytes from intestinal biopsies of patients and in the genome-edited CaCo2 cell models (altogether: x4 MYO5B, x2 STX3 mutations; see Table 1 ). Our comparative IEM analyses yielded highly congruent results ( Table 2) Most remarkable is the distinct, robust signal of Rab11/Rab11a [32] [33] [34] in the subapical cytoplasm of human and mouse tissues and cell models (References 17-19,35 and the present study). Given our previous observation 36 of ultrastructural similarities to branched recycling tubules, 37 one could interpret this subapical vesiculo-tubular network as abnormally extended, aberrant apical recycling endosomes.
The data on NHE3 and CFTR distribution presented here in MVID biopsies and/or models support this explanation, because intracellular trafficking of these transporters involves recycling compartments. [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] It would also be conceivable to emphasize the role of Rab11a in secretory trafficking. Genomic DNA from leucocytes was extracted using the MagAttract DNA Mini M48 Kit (Qiagen). PCR and sequencing was performed as reported. 
| Antibodies
The following primary antibodies were used: rabbit anti-Rab8a, 56 rab- 
| Immunofluorescence microscopy
Sample preparation of natively frozen tissue and microscopy has been described previously. 15, 17 4.4 | Immunogold EM of thawed cryo-sections (IEM)
We generally processed biopsy and CaCo2-cell culture samples as previously described, 72 Nanogold conjugates and optionally colloidal gold conjugates were subjected to silver enhancement (HQ-Silver, Nanoprobes).
| Preembedding IEM
Frozen tissue (patient no. 2) was freeze-substituted and rehydrated 76 followed by permeabilization with Triton X (0.05%, 30 min at RT), indirect immunogold labeling (using Nanogold conjugates), silver enhancement, en-bloc staining with OsO 4 and UA and, finally, epoxy resin embedding. 77 
| PAS cytochemistry at EM level
Standard incubations were performed according to Thiéry 16 as described. 36 In case of weak staining (eg, Figure 1E ), incubation with PA and thiocarbohydrazide (TCH) was optionally extended up to 15 hours each, 16 and/or silver proteinate treatment (SP) was carried out at +50 C. 78 Alternatively, formaldehyde-fixed biopsies were subjected to high-pressure freezing, freeze-substitution and resin embedding as described for native cell samples, 15 followed by standard incubations (60 minutes PA, 120 minutes TCH, 30 minutes SP at RT:
Reference 16)-an approach, that yielded considerably intensified PAS-reaction product ( Figure 1F ).
| EM and electron tomography
EM and tomography were described previously.
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